
New Tool for Turf MaNagers, 
laNdscapers, & growers

puts the power of nature
in your hands!



whaT does apeX-10™ do
for your plaNTs & Turf?

www.APEX10usa.com

• IMPROVES FERTILIZER EFFICIENCY
• DECREASES IRRIGATION REQUIREMENTS UP TO 30%
• supeRioR	stRess	toleRaNce

• Reduces	tRaNsplaNt	loss	Rate	by	at	least	50%

• impRoves	duRability	aNd	RecoveRy



$
sports	turf

Residential/low	
stress	turf

planting	&	
transplanting

sod	Farms	&
agriculture

easy	to	mix

Only 3oz for both cool and warm
season turf per 1,000sf

Only 3oz for both cool and warm
season turf per 1,000sf

Just 1oz per shrub & 2oz per tree,
mixed with water

Just 1 to 1.5 gallons per acre 
over the growing season

easy	to	apply

Apply every 30 days throughout 
the growing season

Apply every 60 days throughout 
the growing season

Just pour over root ball & on soil 
at sod installation

Apply ½ gal per acre 2 to 3 times 
during the growing season

easily	integrated

Mixable in the same tank with 
liquid fertilizers, insecticides, 

herbicides, and growth regulators

whaT Is apeX-10™?
The ultimate soil and plant health technology:

4 Proprietary liquid nutrient booster, bio-stimulant and soil amendment in one
4 A peat extract from complex & active 10,000 year old "Natural Substances" 
4 Comprised of naturally occurring PHCAs (Polyhydroxy Carboxylic Acids)
     Created using proprietary processes & blending techniques

how apeX-10™ worKs
As proven through university studies and field use, the formula has the unique ability to:

4 Optimize plant metabolic performance
4 Stimulate soil microbe population growth & activity
4 Accelerate root development
4 Enhance soil nutrient retention and plant uptake
4 Improve chlorophyll production and photosynthesis rates

whaT Is The apeX-10™ dIffereNce?
APEX-10™ is different from anything on the market. Our proprietary extraction process used to 
recover all of these natural substances in their most beneficial form results in a unique formula 
that has greater power than simply the sum of its parts.

4 Maximum fertilizer and water efficiency
4 Increase Plant Turgidity
4 Soil will retain higher levels of nutrients
4 Plants and turf will be more tolerant to stress & drought
4 Results both above and below the surface: color, density, and root system
4 More robust plants and turf that are better suited to outcompete pathogens and weeds

apeX-10™	adds	up	to	enhanced	soil	quality	and	healthier,	stronger	plants and turf.	since	it’s	not	
a	matter of	IF,	but	WHEN	plant	stress	will	happen,	be	prepared	with	apeX-10™.

apeX-10™ Is easy To use:





$
reTurN oN INvesTMeNT

™APEX-10 is an investment that will contribute to your bottom line. Using APEX-10™ results in better soil quality, 
healtheier root systems, and stronger plants and turf that require less inputs, less replacements, and less labor!

YOU CAN SAVE MANY WAYS:
 4  Improving Fertilizer Efficiency

 4  Cut irrigation expenses

 4  Reduce labor costs

 4  Plant successfully in weaker soil

 4  Save money on plant & sod replacements

 4  Bring turf to maturity faster
 4  Have greener, stronger plants & turf under drought conditions

get apeX-10™ today and experience
the apeX-10™ difference yourself!



apeX-10™ Is MaNufacTured By

Natureʼs Wonder® is the Agriculture and Horticulture division of JSH international™ 
(JSHi), a global Bio-Environmental company located in Mount Laurel, New Jersey. The 
Company develops, manufactures and markets Eco-Friendly products designed to have a 
positive impact on our environment.

The vision behind Natureʼs Wonder® comes from the founder of JSHi, Jirair S. Hovnanian, 
and is carried on by his sons, Peter and Stephen Hovnanian. Mr. Hovnanian understood 
the powerful and positive impact that unique products derived from natural materials could 
have on our lands, waters, and energy production. His vision remains with us today and is 
the driving force behind the Companyʼs mission to “harness the power of natural materials 
to promote environmental stewardship, operational efficiency, sustainability and a 
healthier work place while being cost effective and socially responsible in creating business 
opportunities.” Industry optimized variations of this organic product are offered within the 
JSH international™ Family and manufactured in the U.S.A. Visit www.JSHinternational.net 
to learn more.

From the Earth…for the Earth®

Kevin Mulvihill
CEO, JSH international

 900 Birchfield Drive | Mount Laurel, NJ 08054
www.APEX10usa.com | 856.234.4540




